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any cooked vegetables eut ln (lice or
several kinds Inl equal lropaoetions.

.ROILiD OYSTERS.-Brolled oya
ters oan toast are a ltxury. Drain three
dozei oysters 01 cloth ; seasoni with Sat
iand Ipepper and droi lin hot mielted but-
ter lia a large. fliat fryling liat ; take out
.fter a momnt ; range oi a ]lot, butter-
ed, doubla gridlron, and broll ligltly 6an
both sies over a moderate lire ; lay
them ou fiin toast and Iour flie butter
floma the frying pan over Mth .

rAKi Altl OP TIIE EYESFOlt-
EIGN PAT1TICLES IN TIIE EYE.-
As the suimmtaer Is the season of travel,
antd accidents to the oye are apt to oe.
eir front dust and cinders, a simple re-
iiedy for reiovlng foreigi pamrticlee
frot the eye will be found useful. Ocu.
hLsts are not always procurable lia aial
places, so It Is veit for the tourist to
1iovide :agalist achdtents. A simall
pnekage of flaxsed vill be found use.
fuil. If elilers or dhust renider fli eye
in!mful, place a flaxseed unitder the lip

of the oye and close It ; the imelitge
ba ici exuldes frot the seed aileviates

ate irrelation, and the objectlonzable par-
tile is alpt to attach Itself to the gela.-
linous seed, Sn tat wien It lu remloved
the clider or particles of dust are ailso
reioved.

WORtTH IEM ilEtN,¥ 1.
BOENS IN TIE T'IllO.AT.- W'ith cuhl-
t'rent in f the house it ls especl:lly neces
sary to kniow how to reimove fisthbones
or anything else that has lodged lu the
lltroalt. lie whiite of au egg Wl!! do
titis.

EGG SCISSORS.-Egg seisors have
come. They take off the toip of the
ibreakfast soft.holhled egg with ieat-
tiess and disp:tci, maaking the rest of
il ensy of necess with th smanli egg-

IIAltD FOOIDS Al Ill'iFUL.-
llabitually eating soft food., even sort
bread, to the exchision of everything
ltat is hard or crusty.is not, only weakent-
Ilig to lthe digestive orgais, but. il
leads to rapid deeny of the (eeth. When
tihese foods are not used lit Ihe Ia-tle-
-.tion of harder foods lthe ieeth becomie
rovered witi tariar, and somttetiies
loosen in their sockets, or the guans
will bleed.

VIUlTUES OF THE APPLE.-he
ntlaie Is such a commiton fruit that very

•w %?ersois are failihar with its re-
smarkably effilcaîlous iedclinal proper.
ties. Everybody ouglt to know that the
very best thing lthey cati do is to cat
.a0plew just before retiring for lthe niglit.
'ersons imiiitiateafd In lthe mysteAies of
lte fruit are liable to throw up tieir
nands lin horror ut *Ite vision of dys-
1.epsia willeh such a suggestion imay
,%tasnmonî up ; but no hari cati coamue to

lthe throat. Everybody should be fa-
niitar with -uaehi knaowvledge.-Dr. G.
I. Searles lia Detroit Bulletin of Pitar-
nacy.

INTENSIV2 OULTIVATION.

(Part of titis appeared lia the .pril No.)

Ii these days of rusli aud eagerness to
iimake things puy, it vould not be out
of hlaico gve a rfev ligures or wau'llt
was produced on 1 acre of land in1895.
This laud was bougit la 1875, there
vere a fow trees (fruit) o it twheu

boughît, 1 St. Lawrence and 6 or 7 fi-
ineusea, these are still bearing well,
there were over 4 bris of apples oaa eatch
of themi la. year, of choice fruit. Tite
avhole piece t lind was set out wlth
aupple tree-s about 18 feet apart (Iis
is rather near together) maostly of two
varleties wealthy and fameuses. Some
old onles have ltd to bc replaced oc-
enslonally. They are now bearlng
'vell for we gatlhered SO brIs of appfles
wheli sold ona an average at $2.50 per
tari $200.00; $53 worth of gooseberries,
$9 raspberi-es, bc-sides 300 lis of grapes,
&ver 20 gals of curraits, (red and black)
these are wortlh 40ets uter gal, 50 statl
liaskots of strawberries, 40 buish. of
imnigel wurtzel, 25 bush. potatoes, over
I ton of iay, 1 toit corn fodder, besides.
l.eets, oilons', aimelons, cuacutinbers, pars-
Iey, celery, and other vegetables for
the house. 3lanay peope avill hardly
credit the above stateient when tliey
-ire liforimed that this 1' only an ordi-
inary crop. Some years much better re-

suilts have been obtaaied lin sotme of
Ite crops. There lias not been one dol-
'ar's worth of h:tran.yatrd maintre or other
fertilizer bougit, excelt peritas a ew
bags of land plaster during the 20 years.
lioW is the fertility of the soit kept aup?
We have one cow, all lte ltie and a pig
pîerhaps during about 7 months lier ye:ur.

The cow Is kelt lia the stable at
night during the summier, bedded with
eut straw, and a little asies or land
ptlaster dusted ona the floor. It the
morning there ls a good barrowful of
itnauuare. this ls applied to one tre
with the elhaiber lye frot a faiily
of ton. During the suummîer, our apte-
trocs are al] manired about once a
week. Tho pig Is also cleamned out :md
this mantre too Is 'uapplied to the treos.
The manure made froma the cow dur-
Ing winter ls used for the vegetables
and simall fruits. We have also about
20 hons whose manure ls saved.
Tlie coal aslies are always put uider
the ens, where the droppiaigs fall, and
cleaned out cvery day, the chaimber lye
ls aways put oi the manaure during
the winter. In summtiier, the w'ater that
is used ln vashlng, the soap suds, Is
always apaplled. We have a compost
hteap wthere all weeds that grow to any
size ."-e kept with 'ood asies and a
little lime. lu this way there Is no mta-
nurial matter lost. It is attention 1
the little iluîags that conts. Once, It
was notleed ln an "Agrleultural .Tour-
iail"wlere suin flowers were recommuend-
ed as a preventative for grasslhoppers

etvena a dellente systen by the eathig and potato beetle, a row a'ss planted
of ripe and juley apples just bofore al arounitd the acre about 15 lches

oling to ied. Tite apple le excellent spart, and such sunfltowers as they were.
lrain ford. because ILt lias more phos- hlie seeds were fed to the iens, while
Ihorle acid in easily digestedi siape lthe stalks were used as kfindling wood.
than other fruits. It excites the ae- yie mautlre ls kept under cover, not
lion of the liver, promnotes soutnd and allowed to waste. I suppose the greatest
Isealthy sleep, and thoroughly d!sin- waste ln the farmin l lu the manure
fets the mouth. This is iot al]. Tite talle.
.ta:ple hielps the kidney secretons and L may state the apples trees werec
Itrevents calculus growths, white it sprayed 4 tince.
obvIntes Indigestion and is ope et the PETER MAoFARLANE.
bet.kuo*t brèveniatives of diseso of 1 Clateauguay, 19 Fob. 1ka,

The Horse.

8E03ING HORSES PROPELY.

In view of retent discussions of this
subject in the "Country Gentleman,"
leaders maty b iînterested ln the follow-
Ilig sumnary of a pamphlet just Issued
b)y Liett..Geni. Sir F. Fitzwygram. and
revlewed by the London Farmer:

FIllST PREPAILAT10NS

1. Before remîovlug the oli shoe, eaci
clencl should be carefully and fully
ralsed.

2. The crust or wall la not to be
risped.

3. ''lhe sole ls not to be pared out
.4. The frog, If leailthy, Is not to be

pared, or even triuued.
5. The bars are not to be cut away.
0. The seat of corn Is not 10 b.* paredl

out.
out.

7. Tihe crust or wall ls to bu lowered
as muchli as miay represent what would
be worn away if the feot were iot
slod. Itemeinber that there Is a great-
or growtlh of horin :t the toe than in
othler parts of the foot. Therefore
more will require to bu taken off at the
foe than elsewliere. Therefore shorten
the toc. Especlal care nust also be
taken that the feet are made the saine
.enigth.

RASPIJNG TflE SURFACE LEVEL

S. Wien the crust bas been lowered
al1 round, thei mnake the grotund sur-
face quite level ail round wdti the rasp.

0. To ascertain whether the surface
is level, the shoe miay be applied suf-
licleutly varn to mark any Inequall-
(;es, but not botter than Is necessary
for tiis purpose.

10. 'Vhen the surface bas been made
level, take off the sharp edge of the
crust with the rasp-in other words,
bliunt it. This Is necessary to prevent
Its si)ttfing.

Il. AIl shoes should bu flat fo the sole,
'lot seated-out.

For riding and liglht draft horses,
make a shoe to fit the foot, nelither
longer nor smnaller, nor larger than the
ernst. except at the heels, where It
may bu not more than one-eighth Inch
wider tian lie crust.

For heavy draft horses in towns hvlere
lthe streets are paved, It ls found ne-
cssary to mtake the sines vider and

longer at lthe liels than the crust. Un-
less this assistance is given, the horse
cannot get a firn hold, and therefore
ie will be llable to slip and roll, and
scon becone lame.

For heavy draft horses, employed on
fartis, &c., it Is necessary to shoe at
die hec.., according to the nature of the
,ound and the work to he done. On
de:ep plowed lands It is found advanta-
gcous to make the shoes longer and
wider at the heels, In order Io prevent
the feet frot sinkling deep into the
£round.

"DUMPING"

12. It Is the contmon practice of In-
comipetent and careless sloers to put
una a shoe smaller than the crust, and

oten In order to make an apparent fit.
to rasp the outside of the crus. This
lturtful practîce produces two evils-.
First,. the outer and strongest horn fIl
lires are destroyed, and, second, the
gluey superficial layer which cover-.
the outside of the crust ls destroyed,
and then the naturail moisture of the
ihorn, whicl Is essentil to toughness
vescapes, a.nd the horn ltself becomes
btIttle ndu unsbund. Tbli and "dump-

ltug" are fle Very gretatest causea of
brittle pid broken fect.

13. T4 0 widtlh of the shoe should
iary according to the breed uf the hor-
se. For liglht horses, %4-Inlah ls suffiîelnt
If the shoe really lits and the crust le
souid. One Inch la the wldth li con-
tuon use. For heavy horses the wildt
must be lucreased to 1½ or 2 luches.
Flat feet require wider sios, "1. e.,"
more cover than natural and upright
fet.

VEIGLT OF SIIOES

14. For liglht horses, 14 to 10 oz. will,
lia geieral, bu suficlent. But soue
horses iver thir shoes more thian
others ; and, again, the inaterlal used
ont the ronds inakes a difference, often
a great difference, and aunch will also
ileid ot the iaount of work. For
heavy horses, 1-Y f 2 ½ lb., or even
more, Is contmon.

15. "Dutration of sloes".-Oine montht
is a fair average Utie, but the amount
of work, and materlal used on Ilae roads,
affect the wear.

1G. "Baioval of Slioes".-Wietlier
shoes are worta out or not worn out,
they should be renoved at the end of
1 montit and refltted. The growth of
the hornt renders this necessary.

17. Countersunk shoes are butter
than fullered, as they are stronger, and
the nails get a better hold.

18. Countersunk nails should be used.
They get a butter hold thuan rose-head-
ed nalls. Nail-lieads should not pro-
Ject below the shoe, as friction wlth
the ground will soon wear off the heads,
and thon the lalis lose their holding
power.

NAILING

19. For nag and carriage homes, iwithl
fairly good feet, the nalîs should be
btrougit out about one Inch on the orust.
If the fet are ait flat, they should be
brouiglit out soiewlhat lower. For
cart horses, whose feet are larger and
geanerally flatter than lu botter bred
horses, one inch vould bu a fair avera-
go licîght. But regard anust be had to
lthe state of the feet. Nails get a bot-
ter hold w'ien high, but as serious evils
result from too high nalling, It la safe
to err on the side of too tow rather
than too haigh.

20. Five or six nalls are suffielent for
ligit horses. Seven or eight, and soute-
times ncroare used for heavy hormew.

21. The front unlt on each side should
l'e li the ianterlor portion of the quart-
er. and the remaining nails should
evenly divide the distance to the heels.
Nals at the toe are not or much use,
as the leverage at the tee often breaks
them, and, further, the wear ait the
toc wears off their lacauds, and they
become useless.

CALKINS FOR HEAVY DRAFT
H1ORSES

22. la London calkîns are not gene-
rally used. In Manchester, Liverpool,
Dublin, and many other large towns,
where the streets are paved wlth gra-
itite blocks calkins are used both on
lthe Inside and outside lie; and-in

somae towns toe pleces also are ln use.
If one calkin only ls used on the out-

side iecl, the insIde licel of the shoe
should be ralsed to the saie height.
This Is necessary in order to give a
level beSring to the trend. Calkins
have the disadvantage of ralslng the
frog above the ground, and thereby
preventing Its development. The frog
If large and sound, Is nature's stay
agalIust slipping.

23. Clenches sbould not bu rasped
after belng turned down. They should
he earefully fIlttened le tho hammeth
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